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That th mnni conspicuous figure in
I be cause thai slioi k I lie foundstioo of
our governnuM h j )lood tbe silent mi
Jority, culls fiT oonelionsl mourning;
la feet oianv ',olt upon it as a
blessing thai Jfi Lvis is no more. Tbe
departed ocloeenarian. even iince his
complete suhjuKatioa. has been a menac-
ing spirit to the and prosperity Of

tbe cation. He was undoubtedly tbe
moat rorJinIlf bite J man in tbe country,
bi t ttlll be wa honored and looked op
to by thousand f southerners is theem-bodirne- ot

of manly virtue and Indrpen-denc- e.

Now that be has cone LI mom-or- y

will toKO fade, and tbe lait riistiog
chord cf disruption between the nortb
and aoutb is f.irrver broken

5bi tiRTA;Y Trscy is anxious for a large
nary, and be rrasoos in bis report Ibat it
could e hi! j be built with the tariff dutii
collrctvd at a tingle one of our porta. Tbe
Si. Louis JitpuVic iay of tbia suggestion:

fie wnlM at if t tit. tariS Uxps collected
In tbe rort of New York were paid by tbe
people of New York city alone iin'Uad of
by tbe whole country. Undoubtedly we
rolled taies enough at a very few porta
to build more ihipi tlian all Kurope hat
in its navies, but the people pay every
dollar of these taiea, and, for every dol-

lar, at least a dollar more on account of
thi in. Taxing the country's ploughs and
hammers to b;.lld I urge tin vies Is poor
economy."

Wa umlt-rsun- that L S. Pearsall is
arouud looking up his Interests with a
view tii runuing for sheriff next summer.
N dmit't he would make a good officer,
and wlien Hie proper time comes, this pa-
per will know how to whoop him up as
a home candidate versus the Rock Is and
ring's and bosses. Tort Byron tJM.

Yes. that's all very well, Mr. f7W. but
it will be a wonder if Mr IVarsall geta
the nomination. The Rock Island ringa
and bor generally run the republican
cuiii'y cotivention to suit themselves,
and there are loo many aspirants riirltl
here a' home for an outside candidate to
aland much show. Already we bear that
County Clerk Honaldson bus his rap set
fur the office, ari l then there are Super-
visor Atkinson and Street Commit-lion- rr

Harm who have considerable as
pirationn in the tame direction. It I

more than lik.'ly that Molioe will have a
grist of candidates, too, and Je Chinn.
of Milst). will be ready to bolt the ticket
if he is not nominated. Altogether there
is a lively circus ahead among the repub
lican brethren, aud If the Tort Byron ass
piraut don't want to get lost in the shuf-
fle, he will Lave to do some fine wire
pulling.

I (ill JlrCTLLUCllS VIEWS.

hat At l:mlnest Authority II aa I
a .. boat the Tariff anil It.

A hoar.
In answer to a nijut-s- t for an addrest

upon the t tin 11 before the Reform club.
of New York, last month, the (ton. Hugh
McCullocb. secretary of the treasury In
the cabinet! of President Liuroln, John
ton and Arthur, wrote the following let
lor which was read amid much applause
at a regular meeting of that society

Wah:notos. D. C. Nov. 8 Pkar
Sih 1 am clad to tee by Vour letter of
tbe 'J'.'-.r- i ull that the main object of your
iocoitiin Is to roninbute to tbe in- -
tluem es whirh are at work all over the
country to bring about a reform of tbe
t iritl. I am also glad to tie that the as- -
sociutiob is nonpartisan.

L nfortunately the tariff question hat
not been presented in congress, nor be
fore the eople. as a purely economic
mitsnon. 11 bts tjeeo in a larire measure
treiiir J as a sectional and party ijueslion.
upon w bird there has not been tree exer-
cise of iinleiienJeat thought ami action.
The time seems now to have, come when
the consideration of it can no longer be
romro.iei! or restri.-te- bv sectional or
part li.M.ii lire- -. It has at Jsst been
forced to the front, as a 'iestion. too
broad and fur-re- ai fcio to In- - considered
as any other tliau a nation.) iies'.ioo o
the ptoper settlement of wnuh all our
ureal Inlerisia agticulturc, manufac-
tures, labor are deeply c ni erncd Let
us glsr.re at the conditina of these inter-
ests under a tTstem of taxation thstssvurs
more of the old Chinese polity than of
the enliKbteneJ s numebt or a progress
sive and wide-aw.- k people,

I. Agriculture Although the agricul-
tural power of the country has been but
partially developed, production I,

the demand Wilb the
of cnttun. tune ul the gr.i singles of
lb country are IjrinuuiK r niuner.tlve
pruis. Farmers have a painful knowl-J- w

of this Lit, and are teconuiiir
lu nw.r.l to lue i auc The?tae J,iK.,rTd tL.l tL l..s market,and lb. totemti n,.rkt. shh li ar. open

to tti.ir pfiNlucuons. are quite i.nii('i.i to
Ibe pre.eni suup'y. an.l tk.t as now l.nd.
are lulnv.u-J- . I tie ili.ir.portioD must
sieaililv ini rt.sr. ttjat. UTK.tlsfiw lory
as is their present com!, Hon. il.e outlook
for the future is the nvirse of cncour.g
IBtf

Tht iiitstiob, therefore, hss become
t" tueiii a one, bow can the
(iemalid I ma.le i ,ual to Ibe supply, or

Lat it stiil noire important, tow can
fur.ber (Inline be avmdeil. tbe whole
mutter --

is in a nut-bell- ." I. mand and
upply is the regulator of price., are

to ibe fa t HjhI supply exceeds
ilemnnd, and as the former is tteadily
Kaioing tition the latter, the tendency of
the prices muM be downward, until larger
and littler markets sre secured.

W Msimf,irtures-Vh- at it true in
regard to agriculture n measurably true
in regard to manufactures stimulated by
tbe uriff, tbe manufacturing power of the
country hat been increased beyond the
demand for manufactured foods. Hence
combinations are forced to restrict pro-
duction. These combination must be
thort lived, because they will not long
Work harmoniously together, and her a use
they are at war with enterprise and In
uustry, upon the activity of which the
wslf.r. of society ilependt. Tbia fact
cannot be disguised protection bat
'J"!"' lo proltct our manufacturers.

itjs preventing foreign competi-
tion in our markets. It is .butting up the
foreign market, to which we ought to
have arrest, and should have but for tbe
r.taJmtion which it provoke., and the re-
sult it oyerproduction. What our manu-
facturers, at well at our farmert need, la
an increase in the foreign demand for
their productions. If there it anyway by
which this can be secured other than by
a reform of the tariff, which ttanda in theway of International trade, it bat not yet
been made public

3. Labur- -If the tariff by il.mulating
manufacturing did for a time advanceaget, it Is no longer working In tblt di-
rection. It haa stimulated Immigration
at well production, and the
time has come when labor la no better
rewarded In the United Ctatet than it la
Id Ureal Lrilain. If Instead of sayingthat wages are higher in thla country
than In Oreat Lritain. the matter would
be better understood. Wages are lower
in Ureal Britain than in tbe United
Stalet. vi. : because labor it lett effwo-liv- e

In tbe former than In tbe latter. By
tbia I mean that manual laborer do not
accomplish at much in the lame time Id
Oreat Britain they do Id tbe United
atatee. 1 do not apeak of other Euro-
pean counirlei because I know but little
in lutt ret peel about them. No Ameri-
can who haa spent contidtrabl time la

EiUa. failed to discover that it re- -
Quires mora mn rAMU Will u mltame amount of tnk in i.tthan bit own. I spe.k advisedly when I
eay that nearly twice at many servants
are required to do the necessary work In

bouse in London a are required in
New York. The tame it trne or all kinds
of manual labor. Estimating by what
it accomplishes, there It very little differ-
ence In tbe price of labor in the United
Statet and Oreat Britain. Wherever I
went in tbe latter tountry I nutlrtd tbe
tame sluggish movements of the
laborers on tbe great landed es-
tates, in shops, in factories, upon
tbe dorks. Tbe late Mr. Gritwold. or
New York was strongly impressed by
what be witnessed in tbia retprct. When
be was In England and Scotland he spent

good deal of time in their shipyards,
and in Ibe last conversation whirh I had
with him In London, he said "that after
close observation of the manner In which
work was done In those yards, be bail
come lo tbe conclusion that if the foreien
materials which are needed in shipbuild-
ing were freed from duties, ships could
be built as cheaply in ibe United States
M In England or English and
Scotch workmen are paid less per dav
than we should have to psy. but they
don't do as much as we should rrqnire.
Either the climate or beer makes them
sluggish. Besides." said be. "we should
do scores of things by machinery that
tbey do by hands."

Tbe protective tariff can no longer be
defended on the ground that wsget are
lower in Great Britain than in Ibe United
States, which Is not only the most pro
durtlve but the most inviting of coun-
tries, with doors wide open to all com-
er. If labor was not more etUrient
here than In other countries, ibe foreign
laborers who every year are coming by
thousands would equalize its rott.

To me it seems verv rlear that all tbe
great industrial interests In the United
States are greatly in need of a freer trade
with other nations, and that this can onlv
be brought about by a radical change in
our financial policy.

I congratulate the members of the club
upon the progress whk-- tariff reform is
making, as indicated by the recent elic
tiont, but it must he borne in mind that
tbe protective interests sre strong in
wealth, if not in numbers; that having
controlled the economic policy of tbe
government for nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, and been enriched bv it. they will
not yield that control without a severe
contest. If. however, such associations
at yours do tbeir full duty, if the great
bodv or fair-mind- people, especially
the farmers, are made t understand In
what extent the many are taxed for the
benefit of tbe few, bow prejudicial the
tariff is to all our great Interests, es-
pecially farming Interests, which under-
lies all other interests, the result of tbe
contest will not he long doubtful.

With constantly increasing faiih in the
soundness f the doctrine of which I have
been 'or many year an bumble advocate,
that, as a rule, taxes should be imposed
'or revenue only, I remain, very truly
jonn, Hcoh McCd-born- .

To Ti. 0. Monroe, Eq . chairman
bouse committee, Kcform Club. New
York.

Oa Hits
Messrs. J. T. Kenwor'hy and .1 M.

Beardsley, attorneyt for Caroline Diets,
who obtained a verdict for i7iK) against
the city of Rock Island October last lu
the Rock Island circuit court, have
ttolen a march on the city and bad tbe
suit dismissed in the appellate court. The
statute provides that the attorney appeal-
ing must die the transcript of Hie cue.
together wilb abstracts and arguments in
the appellate court and provide the op-

posing council with a copy on tbe second
day of the term of the appellate court af-

ter the adjournment of the circuit
court. Wednesday niht tbe copy
should have lieen received,
but it did not come, and on Thursday
morning Mr. Kenworlby went to the cir-
cuit clerk's Office and secured a "short
record" of tbe case, and arcompanicg it
by the necessary affidavits, eto . for
warded it to Otuwa Thtrslay nighl with
the docket fee and a request to the cltrk
to move to dismiss the case. Friday. This
was done and Mr. Kenworthy receives
ten per cent on the first flOO and five per
cent on each subsequent $lUfor the de
lay of the city in the premises.

ssapervleor Tlaaail.
Tbe Rim k Island town board met this

morning. Supervisor Wrn. Atkinson. Jut
ticet 8. F. Cooke anJ David Il.wet and
Town Clerk Robert Kothler. btini, piet- -
ent. The resignation of W. C. Collins,
assistant supervisor, wss presented. Mr.
Collins having moved out of the township,
and accepted. Mr. W. P. Tindall wat
elected to the vacancy, tbe board no
doubt realizing that It was its duty to
provide tome solace for the man who bad
recently bad tucb a sorrowful experience
with horse thieves.

Ihs LinT.ua Fast Bail
Tbe Union Pacific railway, the over-

land route, bat just put on a limited
fast mail train to carry the United Matet
mail between Council Bluffs and rianrruclm nil 1'nrtland. TlO. daily lutmail train will carry a limited number of
passetgera, and In addition to lbs United
states mail cars and a bagirage car. will
be composed of a Pullman palace
sieeper and Pullman dining car for Port-
land, and a Pullman sleeping car for San
Francisco, thus accommodating a oum
Per of limited passengers.

Tbe t lee pert and the diner will run
throucb from Chicago, via tbe Chicago
dt Northwestern railway. Only Brst-cla- ss

tickets will tie honored on thit
train.

Thit train, with its connections, makes
tbe eitraordinary time of in? hours
New York to San Francisco snd lt4
hours tv F'ortland.

As accommodations are limited, early
application for same should be made to
the Union Pacific agents In New York.
St, Louis. Cincinnati, Chicago, or to E.
L. Lomai, General Passenger Agent,
Omaba.

How s Tbis!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of ratarrh that cannot lie
cured bv taking Hall s catarrh cure.

F. J. Ciiekkt & Co., Props..
Toledo, Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
firm:
WiiT & TheAX, Wholesale druggists,

Toledo. O.
Wauiihi. Kinhan Jk Marvin, Wholesale

tlruirgiatt, Toledo. O.
E. II. Vam Hucbkk. Cashier, Toledo Na-

tional bank. Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure it taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of tbe system. Price 75 tent
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Tbe woman or tbe Sultan or Turkey's
baiem were shocked because tbe Etc-pre- st

of Germany openly rode out with
blm in a carriage.

"Ob, Willie we have minted your
Since yeu have been away, darling. I've
not bad one soul to send to tbe druggist's
for my Dr. Bull's Cougn Syrup: and when
my cough syrup is gone 1 feel like I bad
lost my best friend.

The jetty at Fort Stevens. Oregon, is
three miles long and wide enough for
four railroad tracks.

Two forms with but a single cbair.two
mouths which seem as one.

Yon can send abroad for bams sbould
the Westphalia.

THE SOUTH MOURNS

Heartfelt Sorrow at the Death
of Jefferson Davis.

THE CITIES rESTOOHED EJ BLACK.

A QvMtkm or Half-Maatla- t; ta National
Flat; at the Capital Promptly Settled by
the Secretary of War A Sew York Hotel
Keeper Fleam HI. Boathera Gaeete
Fsmeral Freparattoaa la w Orleans
and Flsesrhere Nesrspaper Refleetloaa
oa the Kress.
WasHixoTDit Out. Deo. 7. Jefferson Da-

vis was secretary of war from 1KS3 to 1&57,

during Pierce's administration, and the ques-
tion naked by many citieens yesterday morn-
ing was: "Will the rational emblem be
hoisted at half --mast over the department to-

day f Tbe answer to this question was ob-

tained when Secretary Proctor was seen
early in the morning anil asked whether tbia
Oourtesy would be shown in this case. He

niRTnpi.rc or jest, cavra.
said: "I see no occasion for any action what-
ever. It would urrre no good purpose
that I ran see. Tw better to let tbe matter
rest In oblivion, sleep If it will, and to rele-
gate it to the pat, than to do anything that
would revive memories beat forgotten."

Several army officers in talking aliout the
ca.e approved the secretary', determination
to ignore the matter ami said there was
really no other course to take in view of the
fact tlmt the citizenship of JenVrwm Pavia
h never restored.

A large oil wiiitiiic of the lecea-e- d hangs
on tbe wall of tbe chief clerk's rm, of the
department. It is surrounded by ioi'traits
of other including Simon
Cameron, lin. Srhoflehl and Mwtx Kloyd
and t'oni-ai-

Secretary Koble. View.
St. I.ort8, Dec. 7. Secretary Noble, who

is in this eity, was asked: "What do you
think about hoisting the fUi at half-ma- st

on government buildings in honor of
Jefferson Pavinr He replied: I don't
think it will be done, and it ought not to tw
done. If Mr. Davis had ever shown a proprr
spirit of reratitNore it would be dilTerent.
To the very lat he refud to take the re-
quired oath of alleiaDiv, and never, by
word or art, has he shown that be re-
gretted his treasonable a"ts or that he
looked upon the result of the war , a final

f v -
Ills LATI RtSIUIMt. RE A (.'VOIR.

derision againit tbe erroneous prinriple-- for
whl. b he plunged the country into a tnit
cruel and ibwtrurtive civil war."

Hi- - is to be regretteil. I ileeply
snnpathiv with his aife and daughter in
their atrlirtion. but the sad end of JefTerv.n
Iavi should not tie made an exrue for con
doning the worst olTenres agaui"t the state.
With his death there is removed one of tbe
moot irritating element of what U known as
the southern question.' "

ACTION OF THE SOUTHERNERS.

The National Fmblem IIair-Mate- d Ree- -
lutiolis Fuaeral rreparatli.nv

IlALKKill, N. C, Dec. ".Upon receipt ..
the news of the death of Jefferson Iavwna
tloiial aud state flags were displayed at half- -
mast on the public buildings and the build-
ings were closed. The bell at City hall was
tolled. Lmvernor Foa le sent a message of
sympathy to Mrs. Uavw.

Savanna?!, Oa. lec. 7. Flags aero put
at half-uia- here yesterday on the city hall,
the cotton and ail the armories ou
receipt of the news of the death of Jefferson
Davis. At noon the city office were closed for
the day by order of the mayor. A military
delegation with members of the Confederate
Veteran' asnriation will go to New Orleans
to attend the funeral.

A onslderate Cotham Hotel.
Ni York, Dec. 7. At a meeting of

southern stopping at tbe New
York hotel, last evening, a resolution was
adopted exprxesing approval and appre-
ciation lir the consideration of the
proprietor in having the Dug of the hotel at
ball mast in memory of Jeffm-ao- n Davtt.

A t all on Confederate t rtrraus.
ATLaxta, la, Dec. 7. Governor Ota-do- n

has aent tbe following request to the gov-
ernors of earb of the southern states;

I suggest that the governors of
the southern statea by proclamation invite tbe
people or their respective states to awemble at
the hour tu be appointed tor the funeral of Mr.
Dart, anil Join lu suitable service.

Just as be was Hnlibiag this dwpatoh. Mr.
Hoke Smith, president of The Atlanta Jour-
nal and Hou Lowndes Calhotm, president of
the Fulton County Confederate Veterans'
aasuciation, called upon the governor, and
as a result of their conference the following
order was tsaued :

T. .eiicletliioe. Mfgoar and Hi- j- m tkd .11
rrtobda of a .Confederate Totoratta are larlie-- t

to unite on the day of the raneral of the lateJefferson Imris In raising a fund for bis
widow and daughter.

ISigned J J. B. OoKJiov, Gsnerai.
This Is the first order laiued by their gen-

eral wire his elertion, and un mediately upon
it receipt Freudent Calhoun hawed an order
fur tbe Confederate survivors of this county
to meet It la also suggested that in the
south work be stopped ou tbe day of th. fu-

neral.
MlaelMipplan. at M ashlugton.

Wasiiixutoji t.'rTT, Iec. 7 Cpon the
of the death of Jefferson Davis

the Missiasippians in Washington came to-
gether at the Metropolitan hotel, and paswid
resolutions of sympathy, honor and affection
whioii were telegraphed to Mr. Iavia at
Sew Oi leans. They declare his career with-
out a fuu-all.- in our annals, whether as sol-
dier, statesman or as the "vicarious sufferer
for us and bis people in defeat ;" that be ha.
constantly nmt the full requiremeuU of crit-
icism, displayed in every station acute intel-
lect, unfaltering devotion to duty and an
absolute sense of right; disilare him by pure
force of mind, fervid patriotism and doliuate
honor "so exemplar for our youth wHo as-
pire to high and heroic things," and chal-
lenge the Judgment of posterity, believing
that it will ae him the colossal figure of his
time.

I'reuaration. for a Monnaient.
Aixakta. Ga., Dec 7 The sorrow for

Jeffereon Davis' death ia uuivsrsul. The
whole city la in mourning. Public and
private buildings are draped. Mr. U. W.
Orady has received permission by telegraph
from friends of the family to seud a sculptor
to take a cast of the departed statesman's
features. This mask will be made use of In
a statue to be erected in the city of Atlanta.

PROCEEDINGS AT NEW ORLEANS.

Tbe Atead Man's Laet Words Preparing
for a Pageaat.

New Orleaks, La., Dec. 7. Mr. Davit
made no dying declaration. His hat words
were: "Pray excuse me," aud Were addressed
to his wife at 7 o'clock Thursday night when
she offered him a doss of medicine.

A large meeting was bald at the city ball
Friday noon, and it was decided to embalm
the body aud have it lie ia state until next
Wednesday when tbe funeral will take place.
PreiraUons are being made on the most
elaborate scale and the funeral will be tbe
grandest demonstration of tore and revor-atK-

ever held in the south.
The City Draped la Mourning.

Tbe governor has already received numer-
ous telegram, from troops trout all sections
of tbe south, who will b bare to particlpata
in the demonstration. Quarters are bow be-
ing provided for the troops. All the public
buildings are drsped in mourning, as well
as many private residence AU business
trill be suspended hareoa the day of tht
funeral '

THE HOCK lSIiANO
From every southern state tbe governors,

state and cii y officials and prominent clti--
aeoa, and lrom many individuals of tbe
north. teJeg am of eoiadoleoce are pouring
in by tbe hundred to lira. Davis.

Want Blm Baried In Virginia.
RiCHMOXli, Vs., Dee. 7. A movement is

to be made to induce Jefferson Davis rela
tives to alio v bis body to be brought here
and interret. in the yard of what was the
White Home of the Confederacy. In the
legislature ) esterday a joint committee was
appointed W draft resolutions expressing the
sorrow of Us people of Virginia at the death
oi Mr. Davit.

NEWSPAPER COMMENT.

Some Brief Extracts frasa Northern and
Ron there Junniat.

Chicaoo, Dec 7. The telegraphic dis-

patches are thick with extracts from news-
papers north and south regarding the death oi
Jefferson Di vis.

The Lonhn ille Conimerrlal says: His death
will be lame ited by all those bound to him by
nes or natnr si affecttoo, bnt it cannot be con-
sidered a lost to the country or any part of it.
His feelings ind principle and record made it
trnpoastble ft r him to be of any pnblic service
in this day. Nothing that he has done
ainc. the wa- - has added to hi reputation, and
It would ht re been a well for hi fame if
be bad died "lth the government whirh he at-
tempted to tablish.

The N.shv lie American says that for twen
five years ht haa been the object of love and
hatred equal y intense, hearing words of honor
aad loyal erection mingled with curse and
calumny. Neither those wbo curse not
those who wep will write the chapter which
will give him his trne place In history a chap
ter, perhaps, which will not be written until
long after tl. present generation Las passed
away.

New Orleans t: Tbe greatness
of Jeffenon liavls stands cotifeseed. as now w.
write, la a pe jple. tears. Tenacious of prinoi
pie, tit elave of conscienoa, mtolute, yet tilled
with the tnsi nation that conies fiwn unyield
ing belief, tl e giant ngure of iheex-nrrside-

of the Confeleracy stalked acmes the nine
teenth cental y as some m. tic spirit that
strong in the conscionstiea of Its own right
doing, sroruri tbe plaudits of a world.

New York Herald: Jefferson Darn) cherished
Cnlon hope, ooir after Yancey, Khett. Toombs
and tbeir flerr associates had become enemies
of therepuhbo. In history no one will
hold a more conspicuous place than this stern.
impiacariie, leader.

New York Tribune: Jefferson DavH has been,
fortunately, lor years tbe most conspicuous
monument ola republic a aeneroaitv.
Bnt his natuie was not capable of appreciating
such generosity, snd he perHuted eventoths
end In reprea ntlcg himself the suffering mar-
tyr of a lost lut righteous cause. In
no respect can Mr. Davis be considered en
titled to tbe regard of the southern people, un-
less it be a tit e to their gratitude that be did
much to plunge them Into a terrible struggle
and inucb to sake it disastrous.

British Opinion.
Los DOS, Jec 7. The Daily Telegraph,

commenting on the death of Jefferson Davis,
says: "Now that he is gone be will lie fol
lowed to tbe grave, we doubt not, by more
affectionate gratitude in the south and more
respectful aipreciation in the north than
was alwavs 1 i position during life."

The Times save: Davit' policy was a
superb game of brag. His later care-- r was
hardly wortl y of his former life; for while
he was the rr.obt conspicuous example of its
rlemency, h seldom had a gisoi word for
the north."

Tbe Stand rd says: 'While he must oc-

cupy a prom nent place in hutorv he will not
be accorded tbe affection that friend and foe
alike bestow upon Lincoln, Lee, Jackson and
Orant."

One Coed Turn Deeerre. Another.
atawACTiE, Wis., Dee. 7. Tbe master

bakers of tbe city have decided not to givs
Christmas pt esent. tbia year. It has been a
time-honore-d custom among the Gorman
bakers to preeut to their customers a Christ-
mas cake or pudding. No one can
remember ben this custom did not
prevail in Milwaukee, but now the lWhave derided to stop making presents. At
their meetin; Thursday night they argued
that the mille-- a did not give them a barrel of
flour, nor did tbe grocer present them witb
a barrel of s jgAr on Christmas. No one
gave them pr venta, and tor this reason the
custom was a I wrong.

Th.y Thawed the Cartridge..
BSADfoKO, Pa., Dec, 7. Yesterday D.

Tutolo, an 1U Ilan was instantly killed and
O. Marrhetta also an Italian, and O. Mar--
g.nits. ayouiig Hungarian, were badly in
jured by an explosion of dynamite cart-
ridge at Howard's Junction, four nulc
from this put . The men ware working on
tbe Bradford and Johnsonburg railroad and
went toashsntyto thaw out the fr.oen
tartridges.

LATEST THING IN SYNDICATES.
Aa English Company That Wilt Insure

Fair Profits to Investors.
Nrw Yong, Dec 7. The Times says: Eng.

bsh capital to the extent of $1H0,ij,00o ia
about to be in rested in tbia country in a sin-
gle enterprise. The working plan of the com-
pany win bet) investigate new enterprises
submitted to it tor indorsement. Indfod,
expert arcou'itanta and engineer are al-
ready engaged in making preliminary Inves-
tigations. Sa Jailed that such an enterprise
is subtf antial. Mis company will underwrite
it will pledge iu own capltol that it will l
a safe investment. It will w a t . ... a
to a new railway enterprise just as a con-
servative life Insurance company assume
relation to mau seeking insurant 11
found as.nd, ajd in all essential respects sat-
isfactory, the i iak will ba aammerl an,!
guarantee mads of lntereat nun the tym
pany's bonds. Companies operating upon
this principle sbroad Lave been successful.
" win uoai in rauway enterprises alone.

PISTOL,' IN ACOURT ROOM.

Texas (Ileal Do a Little Killing of the
U posing ( uuneel.

Marshall, '.'... Dec 7. Darin a nm.
limiiiary trial for the eusSod at th K,i.in
in the divorce taa. of Keller vs. Keller in this
district court r em yesterday Ales Pope waa
aw ana nansuy wounaea, w. a Fope wee
laUnXnUy but aot dangerously wounded,
and Jame. Turner slightly wounded.
Tboat shot wars counsel for Stra Kdler. and
those who dkl the shooting were W. T. 8.
Keller, the dalendant In tbe case, and bis
brotber-ln-law- , C. R Waatharsby.

Reglu lug of the IMmcylly.
The difficulty was brought on by Keller

denouncing as lalse a statement made by V
H. Iope The latter threw a gold-heade- d

cans at Keller, and the defenda.it and his
brother in law jegan ahootlng S ine of the
others waa armsd. The two J'opes are mem-
bers of the stab! legislature, and Turner is a
prominent atto-nr- y in this county, and ed-
itor of The Ma i Angelo Enterprise, -

SCATTERED IN F RAGMEN TS.

Frightful Ilea h or a f reight Conductor
A Uiekeman Responsible.

Dl-B- l WCE, Ia , Dec. 7 A collision between
two freight trm.ua on the Chicago, St. Paul
and Kansas City road occurred Thursday
night at Durani.-o-, nine mUea from this city.
Conductor Ber-- y, of tbe local train, and
Fireman John iu key, of the through train,
were Instantly killed, Barry's body being
auattered in fragment in the wrecked cars
and on tbe trau.

t he Kvep-Preee- at Mob Spirit.
The fault apfears to Le with Brakeiuan

Hall, of o. OU, who threw the .witch before
the train had ti ue to get on the side track.
He claimed that Conductor Merry was
drunk and gave the signal, but this charge is
Indignantly dot led by the other trainmen
and Hall bad to flee for his life to avoid be-
ing lynched for making the claim.

Executing Iowa's Prohibitory Law.
Port Dodob, Ia., Dec 7. Gus Kidder was

convicted in tht district court yesterday af
ternoon of viol ting th prohibitory law and
fined tl.uuo. Y, . H. H. Colby, a prominent
business man, was also fined l,Ow for

of a nuisance in allowing liquor
sold in a building owned by him after aa in-
junction was xan ted. Colby's attorneyt
announce that t ia ones will ba carried to the
United States si preme court before the fin
wlU be paid.

A aaa ntlfled IteouedreL
JamestuWX, I Y.. Dec. 7. Levi E. Ful- -

lor, a Napoll n an, who haa long been a de--
vout Wesleyan Method ut, and wbo has pub--
lie proclaimed as ootifl cation, is in Canada.
An examinatioi Of bis books and naner.
shows that be bs s kept up a systematic bank--
ing busimas on lorgea notes for thirteenyears, floating a high as seventy notes a
year, aggregatii geo.OUU.

Killed la a Raaaway.
Pobtlaud, Ot., Deo. 7. Last night Mrs.

Smith, wU of Judge Seoeoa Smith, a prom-
inent attorney oc this city, went driving la
company with Mrs. Jamas Roecbe. Tbe
borsa took fright and ran away, upsetting
tbe buggy. Jlo h ladies Were thrown out.
Mrs Smith was instantly killed, and Mrs.
Iloacb was fataT y lpiyd.

AKQ US. SATURDAY,

SILCOTTS BOODLE.

It Comes Mostly Out of States-
men's Pockets.

HO RECOURSE FOR CONGRESSMEN.

The asergeaut-at-Ar- m Not Responsible
to Them and Their Kalarlo la th
Bona A Bill to Relmbnrse Them
Talked About Roosevelt Opens Fire
Agala la Defense of Civil Service Re-

formReply to Remarks by aa Indian-.poll- s

Wakhixutoji Cttt, Dec. 7. The commit-
tee appointed by the bouse Thursday to in-

vestigate the embecxlenient in tbe sergeant-at-arm- s'

office met yesterday and took the
testimony of Mr. Leedom and others, but
developed nothing not already known as to
the actual crime. Provision was made for
an examination of the pa per in the

office. The most interesting
conclusion come to and the one whk-- will
make some congressman feel melancholy tc
the amount of about f70.000, was that then
is no law constituting Mr. Leedom or any
other sergeant the disbursing officer
of the house, and that it was merely an nn
official custom to draw money from the
treasury on certificates endorsed by the
clerk 01 tbe house.

Their Salaries In the Son p.
As to where the kw must fa 11, the com

mittee agree.! that t he goverment is in no
way responsible for the loss of the money
and tbe loss must consequently fall on the
individual members wbo had accounts with
the sergcant-at-arm- So far as Mr. Leedom
ia concerned the committee was forced to
pome to the conclusion that he cannot be
held responsible, because of the absence ol
any law constituting him a disbursing offi
r. His bond of foO.iiu) was merely to in

sure the government against l.vss in the event
of an improiier transaction of his office busi
ness, and therefore bis bondsmen cannot be
held responsible for losses of money over

hich Sir. leedom had no control. This pe-
culiar state of affairs bad never been brought
to tbe attention of the house, lev, if anv,
member were aware that this condition of
thing, existed, and it is certain that the
honse will immediately insure iteelf protec
tion by passing a law authorizing some oftl

r to act as disbursing oflirer. -

They Dlsenss the Situation.
The discussion among the member of tbe

house of the ruling of the committee that
members were to be the I. scra bv the
cation was very animated yesterday. The
opinion was general that the house would
vote a upecinl appropriation to reimburse
the members for their losses. Some rmposi
tion to this proposition was manifested by
several or the members, and it is certain
the appropriation will not go through the
nouse on n beels.

DtFENDING THE REFORM.

Commissioner Roosevelt Again Opens His
l ire oa the Critic.

Wasbixotom Citt, Dec 7. Lucius B.
swift of Indianapolis, a prominent civil
service reform advocate, wrote to Commis
sioner Roosevelt, of the civil service commis-
sion, recently, inclosing an editorial from
The Indianapolis Journal, in which it
stated that Mr. Roosevelt had complained of
Postmaster General tVanamaker because
that gentleman had criticised the character
of the questions submitted to applicants for
places in the railway mail service; that
there i abundant proof that the criticisms
are well founded; that Senator Gorman re-
cently gave an instance of an applicant for
a letter carrier's j:tion iu Baltimore being
axked the most direct route from Baltimore
to China; and tinullv ni'rgestuig that Roose
velt Mould do well to l.sik into the com-
plaints rather thau iioriug them, and be- -
the rating critics.

Roosevelt Toes the Mark.
In reply Mr. Roosevelt says that the state-

ments, though doubtless made in good faith.
snow complete mlsaptirelieusion of the fact
''Complaint" are not "ignored," but gladly
welcomed when well founded; when not
well founded be feek at perfe.1 Uberty to
'berate the critiin." Ho say he did not
Vomplain"at all about the alloged criticisms

of 1'ostmaster Gtaioral tVanainaker, but at
once declared bis lielief that tbe interview
was false, a lielu-- f Which was justified w hen
be met Air. aiiamaker, wbo totally repudi
bwm me interview.

A Sweeping Challenge.
Mr. rtoitsrvelt then proceeds as follows

"So far from there being 'abundant proof
tliat tbe criticisms are well founded,' there
is not a scintilla of proof that can be ad
vanced in support of them. I challenge anv
man to produce an examination pajier sub-mit- t,

si to sny applicant for entry to the
railway mail service which will hear out in
whole or in part the wU founder criticisms
contained in the apoorrphal interview to
w hich me Journal rerers. Tbey are abso-
lutely false and tbey are very foolish to
boot. Our examinations for the
railway mail service are of an eminent-
ly common-sens- e and practical character. A
third of the marks are given on tests of
spelling and ienmanship, of skill in copying
and of ability to do simiile sums and to writs
an intelligent letter. He is required
to show a good knowledge of United States
geography without which knowledge he
wouia ue wholly unfit to be a postal clerk.
This counts for a fifth in the total marking
Than he is required to show a good knowl-
edge of tbe railway routes and svstem in the
division where be is going to serve! Thit counts
for a fourth In the total marking. Finally
be is tested on the speed and accuracy with
whic-- he can read off addresses on letters.
ana wis counts lor a ruth 01 the total mark
mg.

Gorman's Alleged Criticism.
Now as to tbe alleged remark of Senator

Gorman. I say alleged, for I cannot believe
so astute a man and able a politician as Sen
ator uurman could nave been so egregiously
dnped and hoodwinked, a. must have been
tbe case if be really spoke as reported. Jo
let tw carrier is ever asked, in any of our ex-
aminations, w hat is the direct route from
Baltimore to China. I defy any one to spec-
ify any such examination where this, or any
similar question has been asked during my
term 01 service as a commissioner; and my
colleague, Mr. Lyman, authorizes me to
state, in tbe broadest and most emohatlc
terms, that none of our examinations of this
character ever have contained any such
question.

Gentlemen, Be Specific.
"It is noticeable that when a man quotes

sucn an alleged question be never, by any
chance, mentions tbe date and place at which
the examination where it was asked wa held.
and on liemg praseedasto these details be
invariably admits that he really does not
know what he is talking about. Any man.
in or out of congress, who tulles about our
examinations as 'impractical,' or a contain-
ing 'impractical and irrelevant questions,'
should give specifically the facts on which
be bases his belief . In reality be nevc r doee
give these facts, for the very good reason
that be cant.''

"Damnable Iteration.'
Mr. Roxvvelt close, with the admission

that the system is not perfect, but afenires
bis eorrespundeut that the commission is try-
ing to make It as perfect as possible, and to
that end desires honest criticism, but protests
against the preposterous assertions made
regarding the examinations, which although
really comic in their falsehood, by continual
iteration cause many upright men to think
they have some foundation.

Mora Surrender, of Bond.
Yf AsmifoTos CiTT, Dec. 7. Of the

in United States bonds purchased
yesterday by the treasury $l,100,OJ0 were
surrendered by deposit banks three their
entire holdings aud three a large pro-
portion of their holdings. Of the latter
class one bank with fl.UUO.OOOof bonds re-
duced iu holdiugs to t:J00,Uu'J. Tbe total
amount surrendered by banks to date is f

Horse Meat la Bolognas.
WASRiaaio citt, Dec 7. United States

Consul Diller, at Florence, encloses to the de-
partment of state extracts from Bologna
newspapers, on a subject of great interest to
the people of the United States, because of
the large export of Bologna sausages to thif
country. It is openly charged by these pa-
pers that horse meat is extensively used in
tbe manufacture of these product.

The Croala Trial.
Chicaoo. Dec 7. In tbe Cronin murder

trial yesterday Attorney Uynes llniabed his
argument fur tbe prosecution, and Lawyer
Foster began to talk in defense of Beggs.

Kmla Pasha's Chaaee for Life.
Loxsos, Dec, 7. Tbe foreign office has re-

ceived a telegram from yJinriKny stating
that Ellin's skull wss not fractured by his
fail an tht his recovery is possible.

DECEMBER 7, 1889.

E rLUMBUS UNUM.

A Good Name for the Latest
Thing in Politics.

COMPREHENSIVE REFORM SCHEME.

It Takes la Everything Iron the Farm-
ers Alliance to the Anarvhlst aad
Make Them All Consistent and Be
msgsneoos A Sort or Political Poollni
Ilo.se Success of the Federatlonist al
ht. Louis Platform of the Alliance.
DgxrcR, Dec 7. The Individualist, a lib

era! and reform paper, came out here Thurs-

day with a leader in support of "The Kew

Abolition," which embraces a number of
very radical and revolutionary demands,
namely: "The immediate and unconditional
repeal and total abolition of title
to land other than the natural title of occu-
pancy and use; all statutes and enactments
and laws for tbe collection of debts
all statutes and enactments in any way g

to the circulating medium of the coun-
try ; all statute, that in anyway interfers
with free trade between individuals of the
sum or of different countries; all charters,
special privileges and franchises to corpora-
tions; all forms of compulsory taxation; all
other statutes, precedents and customs that
in any way conflict with the law of equal
freedom," It further demands collective or
state ownership and control of all highways,
waterways, railways, telegraphs, telephones,
canals, ditches, reservoirs, etc., and muni-
cipal ownership and control of all water
works, illuminating and public heating
plants, street railways, cable lines, etc."

It F.inbraces Thelu All.
The Individualist boldly claims that the

''new abolition" embodiea in their essence
the real aim and desires of the Fanners'
Alliance, the Wheel, the
Knights of Lalsir. the Trade union and
Federation of Trade, tbe Union Labor
party, the United Labor and Greenback
parties, and tbe reasonable demands of all
rational Nationalists, Socialists, Commun-
ists and Anarchists. It further claims that
this movement will be backed on the start
with at least l.rtiO.ix) votes and that it will
shake the country from centre to circumfer-
ence. "New Abolition" elulis- - are now in
process of formation in different parts of the
country.

THEY POOLED THEIR ISSUES.

KntKht of I.aHor and Farmers Union
Agree an Federation.

St. Lorta, Di. 7. Two of the labor or
ganizations which have been for the past few
days couf.fring in this city have agreed tc
pool their issues. Yesterday the committee
of the Knights of Labor, with Powderly at
its head, and that of the Farmers' ami La
borers' union, met, and after a short dis
cussion in which some slight modifications of
tbe demands of tbe farmers were agreed to,
it was decided to federate and act together in
all matters. A committee on platform was
agreed upon, and the subject to be discussed
are land, money, and transportation reform.
A legislative committee to go to Washington
from each organization, there Ut act in union
in the securing of legislation desired by both
organizations, is to be ainioiiited front each.
Tbis federation is looked upou as the first
step towant absolute union.

Platform of the Alliance.
The Farmers' Alliance, which did not go

into tbe alwve scheme, adopted a long plat-
form, embracing Woman Suffrage, Groen- -

backism. fro coinage of silver, opposition to
national banks, taxes on real estate mort
gages, a grailed iucoiue tax, prohibition.
favoring tbe Hennepin canal, opposition to
increase of salaries of goveruineut employee.
aud advocacy of the Australian ballot
system. The resolution on the tariff favors
making the tax rest lightly on tbe products
01 lalior ami heavily on luxuries, and the au
nihilalioii of tbe surplus; and declares that
the nicmt-r- s of tbe Alliance n il uot support
any who d,e not subcrit to this
view.

It as Some Inside Information.
New York, IV-e- . 7. The Post's Washing-

ton special says: "The president expects to
be able lo make a practical re-- i ion
of the supreme court a itbin alm eighteen
mont lis Justice Miller, Field and Bradley
have signitltsl their intention to retire
within tlmt time.

The c also says: -- Attorney
General Milk-- r is not considensl iu connec
tion aith any of the vacancies, as tbe presi- -

uent saysne put mm 111 his present iosition
with tlie iuteutiou of keeping him there fir
the run four years."

A Republican Fles-te- Mayor.
rRoviiiEM-- E, R I., Dec. 7. In the post-

poned election for mayor yesterday Henry
1- -. Itarker ;Kj ) was reelected over Hiram
Howard (Item.) bv a maioritv of TtVJ in
total vote of 14..VS1, tbe heaviest ever cast in
a city election. At the regular election, Nov.
--Si, Hurkcr lacked IU of a majority. The
rote yestenbiv stood : Herlier. 7.tW.I- 11,
ard. ii,t ; Zarle (Pro.), ; scattering, li.

In l ater of Ibe Australian System.
Portland, lec 7. The Advertiser pul.--

lisbes letters from the mayors of Maine
cities, couuty attorneys and prominent Re-
publicans on tbe subject of ballot reform as
applied to this state. All except four ret.lles
favor the adoption of the A Uslralian sys
tem.

They Didn't tireak Ills WlU.
Kansas Citt, Dec 7. Henry Smith,

aged . years, an eccentric man, wbo came
to this city from Hagerstown, Md, two
years age, died yesterday morning of lock
jaw. He left a will directing that bis body
should I placed in a common coffin and
surrounded with unslaked lime. If he died
during the night be was to be buried
belym sunrise, and if be died during tbe day
be was to be buried an hour before sunrise.
Hi grave was to remain open twelve noun,
and toe sexton was to pour water on hw
oufflu constantly during that tuua Hi. di-
rections were complied with. He left con- -
sederable real estate and w as prominent at
uagerstown.

A JERSEY JACK THE RIPPER.
Horrible Marder and Mutilation of a Col

ored Woman.
FHiLAPELPBiA.Dec. 7. The Record's Mill

vine. . J., special says: Tbe body of Mrs.
Annie Borden (colored I was found shocking
ly mutilated in her house here yesterday
moruing. The floor w as covered wit h .L1
and there a as every evidence of a terrible
struggle. 1 he woman was covered witb
blood, and her clothing mu .lmn.1 hnll
torn from her person, and hung in saturated
taiiora. jueoicai exainuiation revealed the
isat tnal the woman had been mitnumncli
assaulted, and in a manner rarely
recorded in medical or criminal annals, her
murderer havine rinue.1 hr 11. .
keen knife and committed acts that sound
like descriptions of "Jack the Ripper's"
work. The rjolice have nmstl T.a.n I.-- -
who had been seen to hurriedly leave Mrs.
jaoi ueu . uouse 1 nursaay evening. Blood
had been noticed on hi hsn.U mnA u.
accounted for it by saying that he had cut
ui. nanus win a piece or glass. The evi-
dence against him is strong and be was com-
mitted to jail.

WRECKED THE LIMITED EXPRESS.
Three Railway Men Cana-h- t and Owe

Stillest A Misplaced Switch.
Chistertox, Ind, Deo. 7. A misplaced

switch at Dunn Park, a sand shipping Stanton
on tbe Lake Shore and Michigan Soothsra
railroad, thirty-flv- a miles east of Chicage,
wrecked the limited express, westrbound, at
8 o'clock but night The locomotive was
totally wrecked and tbe three front
cars crushed to pieces. One railroad
employe was fatally hurt and two
others sustained serious injuries. Tb
names are as' follows: Ueorge Wilson, fire-
man, left arm cut off just below -- be shoulder,
died three hours after the accident; C. C.
Harris, conductor, Elkhart, severely cut
about the head and arms, and sprained be-

tween tbe .boulders; A. M. Beckett, engin-
eer, Elkhart, arm and faoe badly hurt. A
lew paasengera were slightly bruised.

A aot her Chance for John L.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 7. At a meeting of

the recently organited Dempsey Athletic
club here last evening, it was decided to offer
a purse of K1,0U0 for a fight to a finish be-
tween John L. Bullivaa and Peter Jackson.
President Wilson wired Sullivan tbe action
of th club.

Had to Make Keoas for Don Pedro.
LlaBOir. Dec. 7. Mr. LorW the Fnllt

States minister to Portnil l- - i

uite of rooms be haa beeo occupying la tbeHotel Braganza in order that they may ber. ranuiuBB 1or ixm rearo.

Latest Styles and the mo3t
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For Sale By

TELEPHONE NO. 10M.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Holland chamU-- r of has
P&smmI a bill abolishing free educatiou except
for paiifiers.

L- - K. Polk, of Xorth Carolina, wa.
elected president of the Farmers' and Labor-
ers uniou at rt. Louis, Friday.

President Harrieon left the capital Friday
day at 8: 'JO p. m. for Chicago, accompanied
by a party, to attend the Auditorium open-
ing.

In tbe Beacon mine at Oskaloosa, la.,
Thursday night a mass of slate fell, killing
Henry Lawrenceand wounding several other
miners.

Capt. Plunkett, chief of tbe Cork police,
and who became prominent in connection
witb the troubles in Ireland, died in that citv
Friday.

Roebling Sons At Co., the big wire manu-
facturers of Trenton. S. J., have mithdrawn
from tbe barbed wire trust and ladly de-
moralized it,

John Clarkson pitched in seventy-tw- o

games last season, yet be is only second in
percentage 10 Tiin Kuefe who only pitched
in forty two.

Two colored preachers at Augusta, Ky.,
hail a fight in church over
a dispute as to who should ottU-iat- at a al

Friday.
Henry M. Stanley, the explorer of Africa,

arrived at Zanzibar Friday. Ha has been
more than two year iu the heart of the
"Dark Continent."

Failures during the week ended Friday :
Uuited States 2T1, Cairn. U 45; total. Sin. For
tbe corrcspouding week of bv-- t year: Tinted
HtaU--s aud Ai in Canada.

HannileU IYioe. Haylien minister to the
United States, says that Hyppolite, prssi-de- nt

of Hayti, and as Mack as coal, refuses
to deal a ith Fre-- i lKniglass Ivcause of his
color.

John Theodore Wild was hauged at Brook-
lyn, X. Y., Kriibiy for tbe murder of Ly-
man S. Weeks in March, lN!7. Since hia
sentence be has claimed to be innoivut of tbe
crime.

With the purpose of influencing the Wall
street markets a report was put iu circulation
Friday that tiovernor Hill was dead, having
been shot. Tbe market refused to l stam-
peded.

Gen. Francis W. Palfrey, the well known
historian, died Thursday at Cannes, France,
aged j8 years. He was a Harvard gradu-
ate, a lawyer, and duriug the war a volun-
teer infantry oMicer.

The Democratic senators of Montana have
made a proposition iu writing to the Repub-
lican senators that they join in anftointing a
committee to investigate the Tuunel pre-
cinct in Silver Bow county. So reply has
yet been received.

Two women Mrs. Knudson and Miss Lee
were killed by coal gas iu Chicago Friday.
Mrs. Frank Col lux, ife of the n

hvwyer.of Chk.-ago.h- applied for a conserva-
tor of his estate. Mr. Collier is said to be
incurably insane.

The bodies of three negroes were found in
a cabin several miln troin Oak.lale. Tenn.,
Friday. Their tbroata were cot aud their
hands badly mutilated. The caliln has been
unoccupied a long time, and the dead men
are unknown. They had beeu dead a week
or more.

The Hurley Hank Kobbery.
Ashland. Wis., Dec. 7. District Attorney

Rossman eutered a nolle pros, yesterday in
the cai afainst Tnn Thm ,.f k--
three persnns charged with robbing the Iron
excuange oanK. rernn came to Ashland
from Hurler la-s-t nicht and nr. fsh.HfT
Matsoo iS.(J bail, required in the action
brought against him by the express com-
pany. Main leadiue citizen, i.f HurLc
Mgued tbe l Mid

Hrasil to Kxpel the Jesuits.
Paris. Dec. ".It is reporte.1 here that the

Jesuits will be expelled from Brazil aud that
their expulsion will be followed by the sale
of their bouses and lands. They own exten
sive tracts of the best situated and most fer
tile land iu tbe country.

A Ship with aoo PaMenger. Mlulng.
Sax Fraxcisco, Dec 7. The German

steamer Duburg, which left Singapore Oct.
ira lor Kong Kong, has not been beard from.
and it is feared she was lost in tbe recent
typhoon. She had 41 passenger on board.

More Police for London.
LnXDOK. Dec T T, 1 1- uu,oui im qq.

tAded lo ask uarliatiM-n- t r., -- nr I,...-,.- .. u.
uease of the London police by l,ww nieu.

A Ulfted Liar.
Stern Parent So you love my daughter?
Would-b- e Son-in-la- w I love her better

than my own ufe.
"That will da You will not get her. I

am feme thing of a bar myself, aud one good
liar In a family is enough, t don't care to
have any competition. Texas Sifting..

Senator Beck is still an invalid, and bis
physicians tell blm be must do little or
no work during the present session of
congress.

2205 F0UHTI1 AVE .

Opposite tbe Catholic church, has a
lull line of

Toys,
of e?ery description, cheap.

Chiistmaa Trees,
Etc.

NEW GOODS
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ADAM KLOTZ,

Catliolic
--Prayer Books- -

DEVOTIONALS.

Christmas Candles,

Decora-
tions,

ESTABLISHMENT

No.

1
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R. CRAMPTON & CO,

Are now prepared to undertake tbe Intkkiok Dhc- -

RATION OF IIot'SES witli

MODERN WALL PAPER.

Paper Meichie

And Mouldings,
In the most approved manner.
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the Red Glove, west of Market Square.

are beginning to arrive. Our stock U complete f, r
the. season in all grains and prices very

low for stock and lal or.
iST'Your orders solicited.

BUY"

1623 Second Avenue,

TSIE

UGS

New Styles for the Spring

I ALADDIN!
STOVES AND RANGES- -

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.

The latest design of tbe long series of ALADDIX Stoves. This is beautiful inits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller.and examine this stove aud learn its good poims for after seeing it you
buy no other.

I hare of course a supply of tbe celebrated ROUND OAKS. This bus r.--
so popular that it is being copied as far as they dare oy unscrupulous rsrni-e- hut
don t be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwiih. I am ibe so'.e
agent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware, etc

JOHN T. IMOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island

-

Bennett's
Glove Store,

1605 Second Avenue.
Pur lined Glove and Mittens. Fine French Castor spring top Olovcs. RussianCalf and fine Colt skin Gloves. These goods are just made especially

for our home trade. Very large assortment of Fur U loves,
, Robes and Trimmings of all kinds.La.iies and Gents' Fur ttelte. Fur work of ail kinds made to order and repaired.

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of

A. J. SMITH & SON.:

Holiday Novelties
--IN

FURNITURE,

AND

8dotd rr "A spp e" rrrr t
B S 8 1 K ! hrr w
gpor? t It L 111

Call and see our stock and compare our goods and
prices. '

A. J. SMITH & SON,
125 and 127 Wert Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


